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TWROIXJC7I0J!

The avian egg has been an lor-ortant article of diet since the days of

primitive man. Today the type of egg which he consumes will wary with the

locality in which he live?. In some narts of England and Germany, Plovers'

eggs are considered a delicacy; however, the hen's 9&g is generally the most

widely used. Preserved hen eggs, or "plndaM
, are considered a delicacy by the

Chinese. The average American on the contrary prefers his eggs fresh; he does

not care for cold storage eggs.

The trend toward larger consumption of eggs has emphasised the problem!

of handling and storage of eggs. The restriction of mass production of eggs,

principally to rural areas, usually necessitates the handling and shipping of

eggs long distances in order to reach the urban centers for distribution and

storage.

The «>gg is a perishable product and must be handled carefully to nrsrent

undesirable changes in quality. The greater production takes place in the

spring and, beccnse of this, eggs must be stored for winter consumption. %gge

are sub>ct to both physical and chemical changes which result in deterioration

of quality and in addition they may undergo microbial spoilage.

This study was undertaken in an effort to obtain factual information

relative to the influence of various factors of treatments and subsequent

storage.

MOTE* OF LITERATURE

The w«y* and means of bacterial penetration of the egg have been a subject



of controversy for many years. It is possible that microorganism* may gain

entrance Into the egg both before and after the shell is laid down.

Relative tc bacterid, entering the egg before the shell is formed Tanner (23)

reported the following*

In keeping with those vho bellere In bacterial penetration before
the shell is deposited, Rernot (1909) stated that infection of the yolk
even in th* normal ovary is possible. Zimmerman (1678), Abel and Draer
(1895), Cao (1908), HcOllntook (159*0, Roppo (le10", and others maintained
that the oviduct is not steril*. Hadley Mwell (1916) thought that
the nreponderanee of yolk infections Indicated that bacteria are present
in the ovaries of the hen. Laason (1908) aade dissections of hens for
examination of the ovary and oviduct. Bacteria were present in the
oviduct of the hen, even in the upper portions, so that an egg may be
Infected In the earlier stage of its formation, particularly at the time
when the white or albumen is secreted. Bushnell and Mauer (191*0 pointed
out that there are factors which lover the vitality of the hen and render
her unable to resist invading bacteria. A diseased condition of the
ovary of the hen may cause infection of the eg*. Rettger (l<?12) reviewed
the result* obtained by earlier investigators which are not in harmony
with those which he obtained. Be suggested that the methods employed in
making nrewious tests may have been at fault and it was highly improbable
that normal fresh eggs contain bacteria and molds in such large propor-
tions as various investigators have indicated. The views of Forowit?
substantiated those of Rettgar. It was believed that autosterllisatlcn
of the oviduct Is due to the following: (l) phagocytosis, (2) mechanical
action of the walls of the oviduct, rnd (3) bactericidal action of the
secretions.

Romanoff and Foamnoff ^18, r>.567^ cite /mold as reporting in 1^29 that

•raw egg albumen Increases the permeability of the intestinal wall to bacteria*.

The egg may be Infected after it has been laid, since it is possible for

microorganisms to th&ss through the por'p of thr shell.

fanner (23) reviewed the literature on this phase of the subject in the

following terms:

The experiments of 7orkendorfens (1893) indicated that neither the
outer shell nor the membrane next to the shell are impervious to bacteria.
Sine species of bacteria were found in one nest, hence Laason thought
that nesting material <*ae a great source of infection; if It has been
allowed to remain unchanged for a long time It becomes foul and teems
with bacteria. Mauer (1911) concluded that fecal matter is the source
of many of the colon bacilli often present in egg preparations. Kessovlcs
(1013) said eggs, the shells of which were soiled by the contents of



either fresh or decayed eg^s, ware found to be more susceptible to the
invasion of microorganism. Wila (1895) succeeded In Infecting egss with
Vibrio comae,. When the egg* were covered with a broth culture, the
or^wnisms paeeed through the ehell in from 15 to 16 hours. Golokow (1896),
-oroveki (1805), Lr_nge (1907). and Popper (1910) demonstrated the ease

thing with other bacteria, both pathogenic and nonpathogenic. Rullaan
(1916) nerer observed the penetration of bacteria into eggs the ehelle of
which were intact.

Somanoff and Somanoff (18, p.^95) etated that although there le a wide

variation in the else of the pore* of the ehell, some are large enough to allow

microbial penetration. They believed that moisture plays an iaportar.t part in

egg infections. formally the free!, egg is cowered with a mucilaginous coating

which acts ae an efficient mechanical barrier if kept dry (p.**98)| however, it

is water soluble and infection is not difficult when the egg is moist (p«69l).

Tanner (23, p.°17) stater:

Whatever the means of infection, larger percentages of the July,
August, and early September eggs were infected or contained a greater
number of bacteria (at a time when they were Called fresh) than the eggs
of th*» other months of thr ,y

JTennord (3) believed weight and shell strength of eggs are of extreme

importance in connection with the production of market eggs. Weak shelled egps

are a nuisance and a loss to all concerned. Sggs were weighed and tested for

•gff shell strength several times between January 26 and Ser>tenber 9. Warm

weather condition* reduced the weight and lessened the shell strength of eggs

from all groups of layers. With the onset of cool weather the weight of the

eggs promptly increased and the breakage from shock tests was reduced from k\

percent to 1** percent.

Hwtf (13), in comparing the methods of handling shell eggs today with

those in general use 15 to 20 years ago, found the biggest difference in methods

of collection.

f tuart and Wcffally (22) expressed the cm'nion that bacteria may penetrate



the •hell almost instantaneously, and emphasise the necessity of keeping the

shell to prevent infection. They found bacteriostatic activity on the

part of the shell membrane and suggested th&t if penetration of the shell is

accomplished only by Halted numbers of bacteria th* phall membrane may be able

to destroy them before they succeed in massing through it into the albumen and

yolk.

Killer and Crawford (?) studied the antibacterial action of egr shell

membranes in nnaerous tests involving k$Q eggs over a period of several months.

When the macerated membrane was suspended in neptone water and innoculated with

Pgeudomonas. aeruginosa (peptone water alone as a control), inhibition was

obtained for about 16 hours, fhe decree of inhibition wae increased vith

constant shaking or aeration of flasks. Microscopically no clumping or

edsomtion of organisms by the membrane was observed.

Homanoff and Romanoff (V\ .'"6) stated that, "the presence of moisture

on the exterior of the egg is conducive to bacterial invasion".

Stuart and McSally (22) showed that penetration of the wet shell may bm

effected by certs in bacteria as shown by a study in which egg* were swabbed

externally with a liquid culture of PeoudojBOTtes aeruginosa. (Tig. 1).

Miller and Crawford (8) endeavored to determine the approximate tine,

under severe conditions, necessary for spoilage bacteria to penetrate the shell

and ehell membranes and to Initiate growth in the white or yolks. A total of

210 clean, fresh, spring and summer eggs were dipped in broth cultures of egg-

spoilage organisms ("seudoaonas and other types) and incubated at "37° C. in a

saturated atmomhere where shells were constantly moist. Penetration and growth

were negligible ut» to three days as evidenced by negative plate and broth

cultures.



Khoury (l*) stated that In warm weather, many eggs are handled in the tame

way that they are In cold weather.

Romanoff and Romanoff (18, ^.6°3) state that, "cooling of the mgg at the

plac- o* production is an important ster in -reliainary handling. If the egg

in not cooled a* eoon a* possible after it is laid, the processes of deteriora-

tion may soon begin",

Peterson (lk) stated that all eggs that do not go into storage or are not

broken for freering or drying should be eaten within thvtt weeks after they are

laid. They should reach th* consumer's refrigerator within tvo weeks.

Methods of Presenting *gg«

Since heaviest egg production occurs during a few months of the year, it Is

neeescary to resort to methods of preservation to prewent physiocheraical dete-

rioration end microbial spoilage. The nature of the egg and its chemical

constitution make it very susceptible to attack by microorganisms. Jones and

DuBois (19^0) classified the various methods of preservation as follows: (l)

Low temperature, (2) airtight packing, (3) sealing with various agents, and

(t) immersion in preserving solutions. Romanoff and Romanoff (18, p.#>7) also

list "dry packing".

Pry Packing. Romanoff and Romanoff (18, p. 697) reported thati

Preservation of intact eggs by dry racking has been frequently
attempted in the past and is occasionally still practiced today. If the
naeking material is loose it does not prevent evaporation or decomposi-
tion. If it is compact, it een only retard, and not nrevent, the growth
of microorganisms, although some anti-biotic racking substances have been
suggested. Dry packing is not feasible commercially, because of the
necessity of transporting the excess weight of the packing material with
the eggs. The Chinese hove preserved eggs by methods similar to dry
packing. The egg is not retained in its original state but rather
converted into an entirely different article of food (Vang, l<">29) t

probably by bacterial action.
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Tig. 1. Incidence of contamination in shell membrane, albumen,
and yolk obserred during 200 hours* incubation of eggs, the

shells of which had been smeared with a culture of Pseudoaonas
aeruginosa . (After Stuart and McNally, 19^3)

15.

Months

Fig. 2. Incidence of rotting in cle: n, dirty, and washed eggs
held in cold storage. (After Jenkins, Hepburn, Swan and Sherwood,
1°20)
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!ov Searerature . Roaanoff and Roaanoff (18, p.703) suggested that intact

•££« he held at th» lowest possible temperature without freezing. The relative

humidity should he between 80 and 90 r>ercent unless mycostetlc agents are used.

In wMch ease the relative humidity may he Increased to 92-98 percent.

Airtight Tacking. A new process In preserving eggs (ll) was descrlhed In

1Q12 in which carbon dioxide and nitrogen gases were employed as bacteriostatic

fl agents. Tn this process eggs were candled and placed in metal containers. The

9 containers were then placed in large tanks which were filled with a mixture of

the gaeees under pressure; the pressure is removed and tba o^g containers

sealed,

m Wilhelm (26) described the vacuum packing of eggs under lh inches of

vacuum (mercury) in which the vacuum is released with carbon dioxide. This

process is about *+0 percent better in preserving egge than no treatment.

Tanner (23, p.^36) states that "gas storage" in atmosphere of carbon

dioxide was believed to offer some help. Sixty percent of carbon dioxide was

required tc completely inhibit mold development on egge stored at 0° C. over a

period of nine months. Osone has baen suggested as a preservative for egge.

% The amount need in the atmosphere must be small and well controlled. Ten per-

cent of osone in the air produced egge which were off odor. Three percent

ozone did not give an unpleasant taste and inhibited mold growth.

Romanoff and Romanoff (18, p.?ll) state that Pennington and Home in 1<>2U

suggested that "eggs held in low concentrations of ozone did not acquire any

trace of austines* and were said to be Indistinguishable in taste from fresh

eggs, even after eight months of storage".

Sealing with various agents . Sealing the poree of egg shells with sealing

agents has been practiced for many years. Some sealing agents, although highly
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efficient as rnreeervatiTes, are of Questionable value as they impart undesirable

odor*.

Iggs ^reserved by costing with lard (15) »t recommended by Cempanini

(Italy). So holding temperature m given, but the eggs kept very satisfac-

torily throughout the cold winter and hot summer.

Loren$r (5) reported that coating eggs with mineral oil or light paraffin

oil containing 0.2* -«rc-nt pentachlorophenol prior to storage is a common

cosen^rclal practice. The treatment is inexpensive and prevents a high per-

centage of the moisture loss that otherwise occurs during the holding period.

The major objection to thie process is the oily shine. The persistence of the

oil Is the major characteristic determining the amount of shine remaining on

the shell at the end of the storage period.

loamaoff (1?) states that oil treating was ineffective unless the egg*

were held at low temperature, and that the oil remaining on the surface of the

egg promoted the growth of molds.

Vhen eggs were vacuum oiled (and the vacuum replaced with Carbon dioxide)

(25) penetration of the oil was increased about ty times. After 10 month*'

storage these eggr lost only 0.1 percent of their welrht, efeSlm eggs oil«d in

I vessels lost 16 times as much ; ;nd untreated eggs nearly 27 time* as much

moisttire.

Eomanoff and Torholt (19) described a laotic acid treatment of eggs. This

method does not seem to be so efficient in sealing Wis r>ores as the oiling

method. The calcium lactate formed is soluble in hot water, but only slightly

soluble in cold water. Vben lactic acid treated eggs are immersed in hot

water th«> crlcium lr.ctate dissolves and the expending gassee escape. Dipping

eggs in nornrl lactic acid was effective in reducing their loss of water and

in slowing down the change in pH of the albumen.



Heat alto rlays an important part In the preservation of egps In many proc-

esses, r.lthough It usually entails extra storage expense.

A treatment ha* been described (21) In which tbe eggs «re Immersed for

about fire eeconds in an oil solution heated to 1?1° C. The lsraersion It said

to sterilise the mgc *nd close the pore* of the tbell, but is f?o rapid that the

yolk and white ere not affected and remain in n r^turnl condition.

Highly satisfactory results have been obtained in experiments where fresh

eggs have been roasted (16) at oven heat for a short period, Just long enough

to seal the aenbrane to the inside of the shell <md destroy bacteria, Kggs so

treated *nd held several months without refrigeration when broken show m unusual

decree of freshness.

"Plast-O-Treat" (12) is a new type thArraopleetlc reein egg preservative.

The resin is a neutral, water soluble, colloid which possesses dispersing,

wetting, stabilising, and disinfecting qualities. The thickness of the film

surrounding the egp may be altered thus varying the permeability.

Tnshok and Pomanoff (28) stated that oil treatment apparently had little

effect unon losses of water and carbon dioxide from cracked eggs. Double dicing

of cracked eggs with chlorinated rubber and n-butyl staarate sealed the cracks.

The cracked eggs were as well preserved as eggs with sound shells . Tor best

reservation the nlastic coating should be enrried out *t the place of produc-

tion, preferably the same day the ^g is laid. This process does not require

elaborate equipment and cost of materials is not prohibitive for practical use.

Tnnerston in. Preserve Solutions. Siccardo and DiGenova (15) described a

method of preserving eggs by covering them with sodium or potassium silicate

solutions in conbinstlon with calcium and magnesium compounds. Insoluble

silicates thus formed seal the pores of the egg shell.

Rumba! 1 (20) stated that cold ntorage Is not always practicable. Under
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such condition* eggs may be packed In salt or greased with a suitable fat.

Clean fresh eggs »ay be stored by i!s»*rsing In a solution of sodium silicate

(water glass) or lime water until ready for use.

Methods of Cleaning Dirty tggt

There are always a considerable nuaber of dirty eggs which oust be cleaned

before they are sold. Many cleaning methods are detrimental to the keeping

quality of eggs free a bacteriological standpoint.

RoBB.noff and Poaenoff (18, ;n.690) state that dirty eggs should not be

considered for storage since they are more subject to spoilage than normally

clean eg&s, (Tie, 2), Increased losses In storage resulting from washing dirty

eggs can be reduced if the washing water contain* certain chemical agents.

Johns and Berard (2) found that washing eggs with a wet cloth before

storage did not Increase the nussber of infected eggs, but the average bacterial

count was appreelcbly higher than that of eggs washed shortly before analysis.

Winter (2?) believed that when eggs cool and the contents shrink there is

a tendency to pull bacteria through the shell. Sggs therefore should be washed

in a solution wnraer than the egg, The contents then hare tendency to expand

and k«en out microorganisms.

Meyer (c) described a power driren cloth buffer wheel and an abrasive

confound that have been used with seme success in cleaning eggs.

An egg washing nachine developed at the Cornell University research

Foundation (l) consists essentially of a series of abrasive coated cloth discs.

The eggs are passed under those discs by means of a series of moving finger*

supplied with hot water (71.5° C.) throu^i a perforated pipe. The eggs are

dried ranidly.
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SXKKHIKESIAI*

Analytical Procedures

Organoleptic observation* and quantitative ml croblologlcal determinations

(plate counts) vere made on each egg In all phases of the experimental work.

Tanner (23, p.n3?) listed several methods of examining shell egg*. Of the

methods listed none was found to he completely satisfactory. It was desired to

keep the manipulation of the egg and *qui^ment at a minimum In order to reduce

to a ralnigura the Incidence of contamination.

Tha eggs were taken froa the storage rooa at definite time Interrals.

Saeh egg was washed In a detergent (Tide) solution, rinsed in warn water and

allowed to drain dry on a wire rack. The eggs were then candled, principally

to ascertain If the shells were intact, and then placed in the refrigerator.

Saeh egg was then cultured individually for numbers and types of microorganisms.

All eggs were opened aseptleally by heating tha small end in nn open flams

until a film of albumen was coagulated on the inside of the shell. The end of

the egg was then knocked off with a sterile ease knife, and the contents emptied

into a sterile Mason" Jar. The Jar was then fitted with a special four bladed

cutter and attached to an "Osteriser" (a high speed blender) and the white and

yolk nixed for one minute. Appropriate dilutions were made and the eggs were

plated out on tryptone glucose-extract agar. Colonies were counted after

incubating plates three to five days at rooa temperature.

Tn view of the faet that approximately 2$ percent of all fresh sg/rs

exaained contained saall numbers of bacteria, in all subsequent reference to

the absence of microorganism in treated egg* it should be interpreted as meaning
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that there vera no bom microorganisms present than In the original analysis of

freshly laid eggs or. In other vorde, that no significant increase in numbers

had taken place. On the other hand, no particular significance is attached to

the actual numbers recorded in Tables 1 and 2. Interest has been centered

primarily on whether significant growth of microorganisms would take place in

the -variously treated eggs. It was impracticable to plate out all eggs in

dilutions such as to make possible accurate colony counts where Tarlations of

from less than 10 bacteria per gram to more than a billion per gram night be

expected. Hence the data in most instances merely Indicate that the number of

organism per gram In the highest dilution plated out were in excess of the

number which could be estimated with any degree of accuracy. In all euch

lnstanees, however, there Is no question but that significant growth had

occurred.

of Preliminary Results Obtained

Some exploratory work was done on 5C0 fresh day old eggs. The eggs warm

treated In various ways and held under varying conditions of temperature and

humidity. Tn Table 1 a portion of the experimental data are shown.

Washed and unwashed eggs, smeared with contaminated material, resisted

penetration from 7 to Ik days when held at room temperature with the humidity

approaching saturation. The shells were not noticeably wet.

Similarly treated eggs held at refrigerator and room temperatures with

shells noticeably wet showed penetration and growth of bacteria and molds

within lb days.

Be microorganisms were isolated from 12 out of 13 contaminated unwashed
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eggs vhich were held ?? days at 15-18° •« R*d 65 percent relative hu«1dlty

(constant teaperature storey roo»\

T?5 >t of 10 wnrhed and contaminated eggs stored In the abore nentloned

rooa for 28 d*y* contained spoilage bacterln In appreciable numbers.

twelve el«an fresh egg* held at roon tesmerntura for 35 dayr viti no

trffatraent and kept dry showed no colonlee when plated.

Methe rocedurr'

From the data obtains In the preliminary results it v»s decided to use

the constant tesfperature and humidity room for storage of additional egge.

The remit? obtained indicated that egg epollage microorganism* would grov in

eggs at this temperature making it poeeible to use a shorter period of storage

than would be possible under commercial refrigeration (0 to -1.8° C.).

Fresh eggs for all phasee of this experiment were obtained from the

college poultry far* between February 21 and March 11, l°UO, ?rtremely dirty,

infertile egg* were selected In order to provide large numbers of micro-

organisms on the shells since thle type of 9gf^ is a commercial problem of some

Magnitude.

Sach group consisting of 108 eggs was collected over r. period of not more

than on« wek and held in the 9{^ storage caller at 2-8° C. during the

gathering period. Six groups vero collected and treated M follows!

Oroun # 1 . liye T/matefl. The eggs wer<» ~0.? eed in one percent lye (Lewis

lye) solution (26-32° C.) and allowed to stand for 20 to 25 minute*. After

removp.l from the solution any romr ining dirt was wiped off with a dry clean

cloth. The egg* wer« then redipped in clean one percent lye solution (26-32° C.),
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removed and placed on & vlre rack tc drain dry, treated vlth commercial egg

processing oil (25-30° O a-ad stored.

frrou- ':

.
' occ: 1 Treated . The eggs were washed in a one percent detergent

(Tide) solution (26-32° C.) and drained dry, then immersed in Toceal tolutlon

(one ounce per four gallon* of water, 26-32° C.) for 15 alnutee, drained dry,

oiled, and placed in storage.

Group #1 . Water V'asfced Treated . This group of egge was washed in tap

water at 26-32° C,, drained, oiled, and stored.

Group ih. pasteurised Treated. These eggt were washed in water (35-fcC° C.)

and without drying were ?ed ia hot water at 73-75° C. for 20 seconds,

drained dry, oiled, and ittored

faeaa fS. ,

S

anded Treated. Large enorustat ionr of dirty material were

renewed vlth a knife. The remaining risible dirt was reaowed with l/O sandpaper

on a power buffer. The egge were then dipped in egg processing oil and placed

in storage.

Group *6 . Lactic fold Treated,. The egge were washed in a one percent

"Tide" solution (26-32° O rinsed in tap water (26-32° C.), drained dry,

laoersed in two percent lactic acid solution (26-32° C., pE 2.1 to 2.32) for

one minute, drained, oiled, and stored.

All groups of eggs were placed In storage at the college poultry farm in

the constant temperature and humidity room (15-18° C,, 60-65 percent relative

humidity), ^gge were removed and cultured at definite ti;e intervals over a

period of 35 veeks.

Results Obtained

Sach treatnent is listed and discussed individually. In addition, the
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complete datn are shown in Table 2.

Group #1 . The lye treated eggs showed no mold growth over the 35 week

period of examination. Pseudomonas type, cocci or diphtheroid bacteria were

present in a total of 6 percent of the eggs examined during the first three

months

.

Pseudomonas types were present in h percent of these eggs during the

fourth, fifth, and sixth months. Cocci or diphtheroid types were present in

12.5 percent of eggs cultured in this period.

During the seven to nine-month period eggs containing Pseudomonas type

organisms had increased to 13 percent. The cocci or diphtheroid types were

present in 15 percent of the eggs examined.

Group #2 . No microorganisms were isolated from the "Hoccal N treated eggs

during the first three months of the storage period.

During the fourth to sixth month period 12 percent of these eggs contained

appreciable numbers of microorganisms ( Pseudomonas types, h percent; cocci or

diphtheroids, U percent; molds, h percent).

During the seven to nine-month period" 12,8 percent of the eggs contained

Pseudomonas . cocci or diphtheroids. No molds were isolated in the latter

period.

Group #3 . No molds or diphtheroids were isolated from the water washed

eggs; however, Pseudomonas types were present in 5.3 percent of those eggs

examined during the first three months.

During the second three-month period 16.5 percent of the eggs contained

microorgani fms ( Pseudomonas type in h percent; cocci or diphtheroids in 12.5

percent).

In the third three-month period 15 percent of these eggs contained
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Pseudomong* type* and 2.5 percent yielded molds. The cocci or diphtheroid

types were present in 17.5 percent of the eggs examined.

Orour) fU. In the pasteurised egg*, plate cultures revealed that only 2

out of 100 eggs contained microorganisms.

Orou-p ,v5 . No gram negative bacilli were isolated from the sanded egge

examined during the first six months; however, cocci or diphtheroid bacteria

were found in appreciable numbers in 5 percent of the eggs.

In the third three-month period Pseudoraonas types, molds, and cocci or

diphtheroids were present in 17.3 percent of the remaining eggs.

Orouo #6 . No molds were isolated from the lactic acid group of eggs,

Ppeudomongs types were present in 10.8 percent of the eggs examined in the

first three-month period, while no cocci or diphtheroids were recovered.

During the second period Pseudomonas types and cocci or diphtheroids were

present in 25 percent and 10 percent of the eggs, respectively.

Eggs examined in the third period contained the same organisms in

approximately the same percentages as during the second three-month period.

The combined data obtained from all treatments of eggs are shown

graphically in Fig. 3. From this chart it is evident that the percentage of

eggs containing microorganisms (all types) increased monthly over the period

of examination, with the exception of the last three-week period. The failure

to show an increase during the last period may have been due to a smaller

group of eggs being examined.

In Tig. h is shown the relative frequency with which the dominant types

of microorganisms were encountered in variously treated eggs. It is difficult

to draw definite conclusions from the data in Fig. k since only 100 eggs were

used in each treatment; however, th« PseudomonB|3 type was encountered with
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relatively high frequency In the "lactic acid" group and very low in the group

pasteurised at 75° C. for 20 seconds.

Microorganisms Isolated . In every instance the organism isolated was the

predominant type appearing on the culture plate.

1. Penlcillium brevicaule

2. Aspergillus sp.

3. Pseudomonas rathonls

k, Pseudomonas desmolytlcmn

5. Pseudomonas aeruginosa

6. Pseudomonas putrefaclens

7. Pseudomonas dacunhae

8. Pseudomonas ambigua

9. Micrococcus flavus

10. Micrococcus candidue

11. Streptococcus sp.

12. Corynebacterlun holvolum

13. Escherichia freundii

1^. Escherichia Intermedium

15. Proteus sp,

16. Streptomyces sp.
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Months

Tig. 3. Percentage of eggs -per month containing microorganism*
in significant number* (all treatments). The last period of
storage was only a three-week period, in which a smaller group
of eggs was examined.

KANSAS STATE COLLEGE LIBRARIES
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DISCUSSION AND SUMMAPY

All cultural* isolated from eggs grew well at 37° C., but only members of

the genua Pgeudomonas . Escherichia and Streptomyces grew at 5° C. within two

weeks. All other cultures failed to grow after incubation at 5° C. for six

weeks.

In preliminary experiments to determine which types of microorganisms, if

any, were present in fresh eggs, 10 ml. portions of the mixed egg were placed

in broth. Appropriate dilutions were also made and plated out.

Approximately' 25 percent of the broth cultures contained cocci or

diphtheroid types of organisms while only about 10 nercent of the corresponding

culture plates with low dilutions showed the presence of these organisms.

The cocci or diphtheroid types of organisms were never present in large

enough numbers to cause appreciable deterioration in fresh eggs. This might

have been due to the antibacterial activity of the egg contents.

After extended storage cocci or diphtheroids were present In significant

numbers (millions per gram) - - probably enough to cause quality deterioration.

These organisms did not grow at temperatures below 5° C and It is doubtful If

they would grow In eggs stored under commercial conditions (0 to -1,8° C,).

In no instance were the Pseudoraonas types of organisms or other gram

negative bacilli isolated from the fresh eggB; however, upon storage

Pseudoraonas was found to be the predominant organism in the majority of eggs

containing bacteria in large numbers (millions to billions per gram).

Organisms of the genus Streiptomyces appeared several times, but seldom

as the predominant type.

PeniclIlium brevlcaule was encountered several times in significant



numbers. Species of Aspergillus were not encountered ae frequently as were

specie* of Penioi Ilium .

Corynebacterium holvolum gave a musty manure odor when first grown on

the egg plate, but only a slight musty odor was noticeable when the organism

was grown on nutrient agar.

It is of Interest to note that none of the members of the genus Escherichia
,

was identified as Escherichia coll .

Twenty- seven -percent of the eggs In the lactic acid treated group con-

tained microorganisms in significant numbers (highest incidence recorded), as

compared with two percent in the pasteurired grou-n. Tn the v?_ter washed and

lye treated groups the percentage of eggs ccrtaining many microorganisms was

also relatively high; i.e., 19.6 and 16.8 percent, resriectively.

A relatively low percentage incidence of hi^fe bacterial counts was recorded

for both the sanded and "Roccal" treated eggs; i.e., only 8.7 pnd 8.3 percent,

respectively, contained large numbers of microorganisms.

Compared vith the other groups, the paBteuri7ed eggs appeared to be of

highest quality from the physical standpoint, the yolk standing up especially

well. However, in view of the small number of eggs studied no definite

conclusions can be drawn or recommendations made from this study relative to

treatment of eggs for storage. In addition, treatments were not correlated

with the economics of commercial or farm practice.
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